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thk sio.vrnnvr ixrrs klmjxo.8TATi:SVHXE S rROoniiss,coxTExmxa foh faith. small' truck. - Thousand of dollar
worth ot eggs are shipped from Iri
dell county every year. . Mecklenbure;-I-

following In the wake of Iredell.
The . rural store is on the Increas--
here. The country merchant has be-

come an Influence. He Is tthe money-
ed man of the neighborhood.'

Tlie .Country fctore of To-Ia- y, :

The country store bas. beepmo a
part ff every .community 1n recent
years.' Iredell county h many pros-
perous cross-roa- ds stores. The wlae
merchant buys tgga, butter, . chick-
ens, potatoes and every other sort of

r.

Pcrdi Cliairs Rectors and Sste

Wllhlu a Few Wcfloi 41& of Ue 600
' lxt hold Suixx-M- t of 3loutrt'at As-- ;.

sunxl It is Itspldly Becoming a
l'opulur Heoort. . ,. ." i

It will be a pleasure to many, nnd
to Presbyterians especially, to know
that 415 of tho (00 lots at Monti-eat- .

under' the' control of ibe Mountain
Retreat Association, nave been sold,
41 of these havloe; been ld within
the past three days. It ia. confidently
believed the remalnta; H3 lots will be
disposed of by the' middle. io( thla
week. The popularity . of Montreal
has Increased rapidly since tbe favor-
able action of the General Assembly's
ad- - Interim, committee a m smth. ego.
The- - purchasers of., the, property are
residents of fifteen or more Btates,
from New.Tork to Florida and from
North Carolina to Texas. A large
per cent of these purchasers' are min-
isters and lawyers, physicians, teachers
and - other professional and business
men are well represented, and In ad-
dition to these, a number of tbe pur-
chasers .are ladles.. The success of
Montreal as a ' Christian resort and
as a summer religious . educational
center Is assured and Its development
will be rapid. " ;' ', ;;' '. . '- Monrreat will be under the .control
of a board of directors, all of whom
will be official members of the Pres-
byterian Church, but' the property
owners will embrace members from
various Christian denomination and
ths Christian educational features to
be established will be Interesting and
helpful, not to Preabyterliina .alone,
but to all Christiana.; v. ;

. -- .
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. The picnics have Just fairly begun
in this county, August Is tbe time for
frlsd chicken and pies. . . ' . f - v
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you live In your porch and d
" r i

, time when real comfort Is to '
i be appreciated. '. That comfort ;

is 'found In our Una of Torch "j
Chains and Hockera at the ex--'

ceedingly smSU cost of.
- at m .' ' .1,11

V ' Pon't deny yourself ao much r';

f comfort . and ". pleasure, for so V

. small a gum, :

"' v'. ''"'''s; !f:' .':-:- ; ."' s

17, and you will find that my 100
members paid Ilt leas': than one-tent- h

of the wages ot 100 children In
the mill at (0 cents a, day. - " '
- "No, the rubbery Is on the . other
hand." We are robbing Ood.' Of
this $50.16 contributed by my church,
less than 10 out of the tOO members
contributed It: In all leva and earn-
estness, does this not show alarming
indifference on the part of w ml"
IsteraT Oettlng. right down to the
bottom ot things, does this not, show
our personal - appreciation of Ood,
of His Word, of a lost world T -

"I would not be boastful (Ood for-
bid) but Just here J. Marvin Nicholas
says 'self depreciation la a crime.'
There are' a great many people, by
the way they move and present their
claims, tq the world around them,
who are constantly . apologizing for
their existence. To succeed one must
first believe in himself, herself, and
the issue he is presenting, moat be
possessed of a present positive con-
sciousness that he is a living factor.

"Bishop Hendrix said at our Ashe-vlll- e

missionary conference, 'Jesus
Christ cannot usa a discouraged man.'

"Then I want to speak from a
standpoint of a practical demonstra-
tion. I refer to my collection taken
for the Bible rause last year, I&4.24,
Had our enhlru conference taken a
like collection, upn the basis of the
pastor's salary, the amount would
hv'benf 0,000' Instoad' offiOO: '

"First of all we went to get down
on our knee and look by faith Into
thn face of our living Saviour until
we become alive with the passion of
Hla bleeding heart until we hear
Him say to our soul. 'My Word Is
Spirit, and k My Wbrd I Life.' Go
thou Into all the world (through
your Influence) and preach the Word
to every creature.'

"Then let us ask his forgiveness
nnd go and prepare our sermon on
thl Word, and take Jesus Christ
with us. and present HI Word to
our people, and they can't help re-
sponding to our astonishment.

"The people are willing. I have
tried every phase of humanity now
for years and 1 know this Is true.
The little Hheetawaa In mid-Afric- a

contributed 125 lust year to the
American, .Bible Society by currying
sund on their heads at one cent an
hour. How this should make u
psle with shame!

'The Bible Is the only hope of tli
world's salvation for the 20th cen-
tury. Anil Just to the extend that we
appreprlate to our own lives, and
then give It to our lost brother, will
it be the power of Ood unto salva-
tion."

A!. U. KIEI.B'H I'HIXS AOKXT.

THE SPREAD OF TIIE BIBLE

Till; WORHfOV TUK ROtlETX

An Able Atklreee by eV, . dllar.
Icy at Harrison, ITeeU'raay, lWore

. C'liarloUa Hburkt mrirConvincing tUatbelc KlKmlns; U
Nerlert of a Ureal and ool Cense

J 1 Ministers Utrtrlr to lllanie
.

--ts That are Moauen. v

The Charlotte District Conference,
which was held at Harrison church,
on the PlnevlUe circuit.' closed a sue-cesef- ul

session yesterday. Most of
i ths ministers and lay delegates from

the entire dlatrlct were present, and
; all the lalme of the . district were

found to be In rood condition.
One of the subjects which received

, particular" attention ' at the con
ferenee. was the relation of
the Church to' the American Hlble

' Society and Ita duty to thl society.
Rev.- - O. a. Herley. of this city, who

"'TIS an earnest worker In the lnterirt
f the 'Bible Society, aa he U In every

other good cause, delivered an address
: oa thla subject before the conference

which made a deep Impression for
food.

la part he aald:
"to man's benighted condition.

. with sin In till heart end rebellion
.and Indifference In hta life, he muii
see God's Imperative In any line of
action before be wilt rightly adjust

'himself to Ha performance. He mutrt
r. have an Internal ge

, id adjustment of the searchlight of
y. Uod'a requirements la the salvation

of a lost, world upon hla own heart.
' ;l He must, have a conscience,

'n, "We have come here to pay horn-ag- e

to our Ood and Savior anil to ask
..' the question at thin point of our con- -

, feresce tendon:
; "U What place the Bible hold In
. the world'a aalvatlon.

"I. Ita efficiency?
;"'.'.' Its resultant power as felt In

I, the world to-da- y?

; "4. - Ita place.
'' - "The Word of Ool la (he founda-Ho- n

upon which His klnmlom rci.
'Before one Jot or tittle of my Word
shall fall, heaven and earth shall

B ssse away.'
Ood derlsres again that the en-

trance of the Word glveth IlKht; that
the Word uulckeneth: that the Word
reconctleth; that the Word nour-
ished: that thn Word In spirit and

, llfe; that the Word U a lamp to our
feet! that the Word la quick and

'"powerful; that the Word must dwelt
In tta; that the Word la our defense;

' that the Word shall not paM away;
that the Word la the path of Ood;

' 'that the Word keepa the heaven In
' " stora; that the Word must be obeyed,

and that he Word shall be our judge.
"When the Savior was entering up-- n

Hla messianic ministry 'being an
- hungered' and waa tempted of

. satan, to turn the stones Into bread,
v He answered. 'Man doeth not live by

bread alone, but by every word that

i; "I
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WE have just received-- a shipment of nobby Felt Hats that .
(

. ; :

.f . will add very materially to the looks of allvell dressed '
:

men. --Among the more popular brands are tthe .earneyvCj-
"Grove" and Utica.--'- : V ;'::' I rXX-iv- ,

: t&fy
These hats are postively the veiy latest blocks , from the V

hat makers, well made, itylish and sell for only $3. 00' "
C v

'ii

- As long as they last we are making special prices on the
. balance of our Straw Hats and Panamas, v '-

-' ,

ED, MELLON CO.
Leading Clothiers and Furnishers. ...

Mail Orders Have Our Prompt Attentioa;

Kiev. T)r. 1 Klnceld, 'of - Honolulu,
1'rrarhes) . to targe Congregation.
He Urges Cliristuiivi of All Karnes

. to be More Charitable and Work
'. Togetlier. , i v:' ;X"-

There was a large congregation at
the Second, Presbyterian church yes-

terday , morning to hear Hot, A. -- 1

Klncald,' of Honolulu. Hs used as
his text Jode . con-

tend for the fafth which was once
delivered uto the winta,

"Christian life, my friends," said
Mr. Klncald, "Is not a Ufa ,of Inac-
tivity and ease. We may regard it as
such and 'treat li es If It were "such,
but that does not make It so. The
Christian life is a strenuous life, a
life of high endeavor. Hence the
exhortation ot Judo la timely. He
urges that we earnestly contend for
the faith once delivered to the saints.
We may ask the. question, how can
we whose time Is so closely occupied
with other things find the time or the
chance to contend for the faith once
delivered to the saints T We may ask
why this may not all be left to those
whose special business Is ths contend-
ing for this faith once delivered to
the saint. We may ask why, not
leave entirely to the ministry., this
earnest cot.twntlon for the faith,' This
I one work of the ministry, but thst
doe not relieve us from the re-

sponsibility resting upon u to con-
tend for the faith. And I wish us
to consider several ways In which, we
may contend for this faith, :

"1. By living ths humble, upright.
Christian life. And after all, the life
we live Is the very best evidence of
what Wi are. There Is a vital con
nectlon between doctrine and prac-
tice, nnd thero I need of doctrinal
preaching to-d- ay need Of setting
forth tho principles of our faith.

"2. Willingness on our part to
support the gospel Is another way in
which we csn earnestly contend for
our faith. If the gospel means little
to us, e will give It small support,
and If it means much to us, we will
rupport It largely and willingly. Our
support of the gospel la always in
proportion to our appreciation of it.

"3. In contenilng for our faith,
we must be able to give the ground
for the faith that Is In us. We owe
this to ourselves and to onr children,
Th eurlc fathers were willing to iay
down their lives In order for the truth
to be perpetuated.

"This Is a day of nostrums and
fad, and we must defend our faith
against these.

others differ from us at certain
points, but all Christians stand close
together in essentials, and wenee.l.to
have charity for all and affinity for
none. The world cannot be brought
to Christ while we magnify our
differences Instead of minimising
these snd standing together. Just
In the proportion that we stand to-

gether will our warfare be successful.
I'nlon means strength In this aa It
doe ir. other things. We cannot
bring the world to Christ If we are
ut warfare.

"lxt us contend for 'he faith, and
let us rarnestlv contend for It,

"I thiow out these points to-(J-

to show you tvt you need not think
the gospel will rtcelvo sufficient de-

fense without your help."

BurnslricM or Sideburns Discussed In
tltei Mule IVn.

"You had Prof. Ingram's whiskers
named crnnc thl morning." said the
Old Mao to a member of the Mule
Pen yesterday. "You should have
said Burnsldes."

"That Is not whBt they say In Prov-Idenre- ,"

continued the reporter.
"Thev are sideburns, or seceder."

"Well. Wurnsldes are right. The
people of Iredell, who are alwny
right, say Burnsldes. Oeneral Burn-
sldes wore tho seceders, and that li
where we got the, name."

" 'IyOok at those sideburns' would
be correct In Providence township."

Controversies In The Observer of.
flee are settled by referring to Iredell
county and Providence township,
Mecklenburg, but the two sections
are at variance here.

Mr Wade H. Harris holds that
they would soy "sldern" up In Cabar-
rus.

Try s little Kodol for Dyspepsia after
your meul. Meny slomarhi are over-
worked lo the point where they refuse
tn go further. Kodol digests yor food
nnd glres your stomach tne rest It needs,
while Its Veconstructlve properties get
ths stomach bnck Into working order.
Kodol relieve flatulence, snur stomach,
pnlpltiitlon of the heart, belching, etc
Bold by Hawley's Phsrmscr.

GHIGK
SPRINGS

Water is a
Wonder

lten1 these two strong testi-
monials:
(Iteenvllle, f. C, April 12, 100.

Chick HprlngH, t. C.
Chick Hprlngs Co.,

Gentlemen : It gives me
pleasure to tell .you that 1

have the grentest confidence in
hick Spring water, having

used It In my own family In
u very severe case of scsems,
following ecerlet fever, andk
sfter sending my little daugh-
ter lo the - springs for four
weeks there wss not only an
Improvement, but a complete
cure. I know of no other
In whose medicinal properties
1 have so much confidence.

C. C. JON KB. M. P. .

Columbia, 8. C, April II, 1104.
Chick Hprlngs Co.,

Chick Hprlngs 8. C.
!entlement I have found

Chick fpring watnr very
bi neftcta! for kidney trouble,
snd take pleasure In recom-
mending It to .other. 1 have
used several ether, mineral
waters and know none superior
to the Chick Springs waiter.'
Besides the mndlclnsl proper
ilea of this water, Chick,
Rprlngs Is a delightful pleas-tir- t.

retort for those in good
health. ' --

. Respectfully emirs. .
A. II. HAMMOND.

n OAI.LOX GLAKH HKMIEU

:; Brannon . .;

Carbonating Co;
,bi.?wWmni- Ma. V-;- , r : "

It Grows end IVoriiiers Aniailiigly Its
. ludiiHtn.-- MulLiply ainl It Pros--

. let BrlHUllt. , . j y..,," ; .

, ,aa Observer man who was in
Btateevllle recently was astonished. In
going over the town,

;
to-- mark": the

rapldily of the strides it la making.
Always a good, substantial town, it
has taken on new life In the last few
years and Is growing and developing
In a manner calculated to surprise its
own clttsen. Heal estate Is advanc-
ing and improvement is visible on. ev-
ery hand.1 . ... .o;':-,':- , ,. 'j

Among tbe Industries are two cot-
ton factories (n successful operation,
three furniture factories, ; equally auc-ces- sf

ul, a veneer factory,", two flour
mills, tobacco factories, an ice faa
tory. la cotton seed oil mill; and here
tbe Steele, father t and sons, are
manufacturing; what Is believed to be
the best brick-maki- ng machine on
the market. They are selling num-
bers of these machines all over the
United ; Ufa tee and are ' prospering
greatly. They like tbe furniture fac-
tories, employ well-pai- d labor . and
these employee own their own homes.
There are two' hospitals and two
banks. : The First National recently
Increased ; Ms ' capital and the new
stock waa taken up at once. The Loan
god Trust Company, a 'comparatively
new enterprise, which has succeeded
from the first, la erecting a handsome
bank building on Main street.. The
stock of both of these Institutions
commands a handsome premium.' "

The town owns its' light plant and
water-wor- ks and has a complete- - sys-
tem of sewerage. ' The Catawba Pow-
er Company Is going Into States vllle
soon and on the strength of this a
franchise for a street railway has
been secured by enterprising cltlaens.
It is a certainty of the near future.
The female college was never so well
patronised in Its history. Indeed, ev-
ery Interest here is on a firm footing
and prosperous. Cement sidewalks
are an Improvement of the near fu-
ture. A fine graded. school and a
building and loan association which
cannot supply the demands .upon It
for money for building purposes are
worthy of mention. '

Thecltliens are united snd . en-
thusiastic In their purpose to push
Btateevllle forward end there la ' not
a. more solid town in the State' nor
anr with brighter prospects. New
residences are going, tap and the popu-
lation la Increasing steadily.

Iredell county has gone Into the
building of, macadam roads. '.The
longest stretch thus far Is four miles,
on the Mocksvllle road, and proper-
ty along It has ' Increased In value
100 per cent. In point of clttsenshlp
the town and county are unsurpassed.
The people are making the most of
their great opportunities and turning
to the best account their greafnatu-- 'ral advantages.

HERE'S
A t

KILLER
Was a laundry that tore out

button boles and extracted
buttons responsible for the
third commandment? It la
the continual rubbing of the
old method that Is accountable
for the destruction of ; ltneirt.
The principle involved In the
method of Ironing at the : 's

Model Steam Laundry '

Is the same as the spreading
of a newly washed handker-
chief on the window pane.
Garments are returned to you
whole, and with their original
shape and fit.

Let that aoak'ln some.

Point of View, Quality,
Price, Style and Assort rnent
buying your Straw Hat here
gives you abundant satisfac-
tion? --- v. '

We've hatted most of the
best dressed men in Char-
lotte this season many of
them with a second Hat
wouldn't another one for
you at an under price be to
your liking;

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

r-yr-

og rapny
Outfits

We have a' complete' line oC
Pyrogiaphy, Outllbv ranging in
price from 11.60 to tt.lO.

' A large and assorted line of
Panels, Tsborettea, Glove, Tie,

' Hsnd kerchief snd Jewelry
ftoxea Picture ':. Krsmes, etc.,"
that are very cheap, but the
quality is excellent. - -.

We want, you to look them
ever.' ,.; -- ; -

Houston Dixon

& . CO.
rtooka. Rtatkiitcry and Art. '

. . .... i .'.. '... r. .. r .

' t

" Special sale of ; Parlor
and library s Tables ; in

. . Golden Quartered Oak (
and Mahogany. New"

stock; new. styles. ; All. "

;"fresh ahd.new-idirect:- r:

.? from, .factory.- v.---'- '

;
1

New'. Carpetsiiahd X'

Rugs. Fall styles and;-- .

He Tells of Wliat tlie Orrat Minstrel
Show Will Have This Year HcviTnl
.New Men of Natkinal llcpulatlou
Addml to Ills Mst of Favorite.
Al. O. Kleld and his talented ag-

gregation of musicians und fun-make-

will tour the South again this
fall. The following spiel from the
press agent ha been received:

"The twenty-secon- d annual lour of
the Al. O. Field Oreater Minstrels
will begin soon. The big show, with
every feature a new one,- - will leave
Columbus. Ohio, about August H, to
make a tour of tho entire country.
The popularity of Al. U. Field and his
minstrel I world wide. He has
'been one of the most auccessful min-
strel in the business. His remark-
able accomplishment have been
brought about by his straightforward
and businesslike wuy of doing busi-
ness and by giving bis personal

to the show arrangement. He
always give the public everything he
odvertlMes and he gets the best talent
thnt money ran buy.

"Mr. Field ha urrounded himself
with an all-st- company for thn
coming season, including an array of
minstrel artists never before brought
together in one big attraction on a
minstrel stuge. l'ress Kldrldge, the
highest salurted minstrel on the
stage, has been engaged, and Doc
(julgley, the man with the 'comedy
legs,' will be among the end men.
Hairy Van Fosssn, the comedlnn
mimic and dancer and a big Cali-
fornia favorite, makes his first ap-
pearance with thl company. Harry
Sbunk, the comedian-vocalis- t, come
buck t the Field forces from Uu-nion-

Philadelphia minstrel house,
whore he was a leading comedian the

two seasons. The aggregation isfast largest nnd most miignlttcently
equipped ever taken out by Field in
his long career."

AN K.OINi:i:iUNO 1,1 li.

locnl l",lc'trlc nnd Mechanical rs

lo Mc-- t To-Mgl- it for the
l'urHiM of Organising a Chile Its
I'lirpt"""- -

A club of electric nnd mechanical
engineers Is to be organised In the

Ity thl evening. Tbe personnel of,
the organisation will consist largely
of the employes of the Southern
Power Company, the 4C's, the Hell
Telephone Company, aa well a any
other of the craft who may desire to ,

Join. ,

TlfV recent electrics! development
about I'hHilolte has brought In. the,
city a number of young men who m '

experts. In the near future there j

will lie nriiny accessions to the local i

ranks of mechanical nnd electrical
engim-ers- . It Is believed thai sucli J

a club will meet with the needs ot
Ihote u ho lire already here ami will
be u (r'tit help to those who are to
follow

Tim pin poses of this club are man-
ifold. It primary object is to bring
toK'ther those who are engaged In
the snme genernl work, so that they
inuy discuss together matters of com-
mon Interest

Summer Clearance

Sale

Of Exchange Pianos

llolstrom, Kiinlsr,
Kimball. Kieret.
Kranliii A llarli, Melon ay,
)"ii(l M Company, Merllng,
Baron A Haven, Helming,
Mason Hamlin, Wise.
Cornish, Fischer. (
I vers at Pond. Harvard,
(rest Western, N'eeriliam,
Hunt, lleeihovcn,
1 '.ey, Wellington,
OoliUmlih, i . Malliiisbck,

Decker, -

all' in fine conditiop
Write today for full
particulars, taking first
and second choice.

s

CHAS. M. STItff

- Manufacturer of the grttstlo "
piano w'lth the sweet tone. ' j
,' Boathera Warcvooeni V) 'K'

'';,' CHAnLOTTB!, f"tt ?VJ--

2t: 0. .If. WaHOTM, Msnsger. :'

i

:
..v.-'-

:.

'
"

procecdeth out of the mouth of Ood.
"Hear He lay the foundation prin-

ciple upon which the world must be
.'saved.

--- "The Word of Ood the Hlble I

" the fore-runn- er of the mlnlonary,
: John the liaptlst.
i "There are four hundred rolpor

. tears besides the 'Hlble men' and
'Bible women' going forth throughout
Mexico. Central America, Houth
America, Japan, China, Cores, Slum,

' The Levant, Africa, Cuba and the
Isles of the sea, sowing down thn

''.Word. And In number of Instance,
Whole communities have been brought
to the knowledge of the Havlour, b- -

fore a missionary has come upon t ho
scene.

, 1TH KFFIC1KNCT.
The efflciency of the Hlble Is

. proven by the demand for it. The
; total Issue of the Americun Hlble
' Society last year was 1.231,000, more

than 1,090,000 of which went to for-
eign fields, 1 05.000 more than was
printed the preceding year. The

", total Issue of the society In 7.S0t,-li- t
copies.

- . "The American Bible Society I

practically the only channel through
which the Christian of America are
providing the Word to the heathen

i world.
' "We want to emphaslxe tho fart

Just here that these Bible are sold,
- almost In every case; that their up- -

- preelatlon may be the mure
and when wn know that It

. cost the Chinese, the Hindoo. the
Turk, a week wasjes to purt hMHe u
Bible, 'the sainn Bible thut cost an
American laborer only an hour or
twos labor, we then have me n- -

teptlon of their appreclutiun of the
V'ord.
"There I a strong an ever I-

ncreasing demand for Mis Wonl In
1 every part of the Word.- - THE It KM TTA ST POWEH.
" "While the commercial world onJ

1 the political world and the mllttnty
and the naval world, ami ike

I World of professions, iind the
7 World Of sciences, and the world of

Inventions are making tln-l- r nilht
projection, the kingdom of Ood l

net asleep. A mluhty mil In going
' forth, and an army, 1,000 iring. of

the flower of our young nisnhooil an1
young womanhood has iieurd the rail,
and are anloul.v waiting to tuke up
tbe march to glorious itnuixi' "But while nil this Is tlu. Ilmt
our Ureut iind U thus imhmIIVxi In

,111 sariDg grace, wlilch the colpor-- v

teur and the !!) nmn and (lie Hllilo
Woman are Mm Ing u ul that u

; Haver berote ktniwn; while iliere Is afrgeair di'tnund thuu can pusNllily
, be supplied, (lore l i mi ntpn,lllng

condition on the pmt of ChrlMtinn
.America In our miiiiihI" lowsril the
American Uihl ! thm annot
be reconciled with thee iropttiouM

v.' manifest at (mi- - thy sh'trlugo if our
' grtfts. This neeesnltated me-tcn-

less Bible to tli- - f'relan IIIi1m luft' .'ear jhan the yar precedlna.
"There l only on solution tor this

--'condition of things. lK.iri,., ulll
; donations have thu fsllcti otT. Free- -
' Will offerings, and i r.iiul. IivIiik
.. gifts sis rapidly on tho Incri is-- , but

rii not' yet miph'tnent the Ions ,v
thousand upon thousand of dollars, j

The time lis come v.lin (Jo, I w,,
.Jhave every man to fe the tu ri-t- i

of hla lost brotlier. lie ay, 'My
; eon go work In my vln. yHrd
'Thus He individualises thu In borer,

, iand declare the time of his action
lo-da- y

-- "And now I he practical question
. comes to ui 'What sin I doing to' Itsve the Mht and Utn of the Word
: , penetrate this durki)cmi and desth of

a lost world?'
"What do the statistics of nur dis-

trict howT We have a membership,
in round numbers in tbe iiietrict of
0,000, ..This dbitrlct ' contributed last
year I10 i to the - American Bible
Hoclety-.,- . 'Tills means a small fraction
over one' cent ' per ineurbr. We
plead poverty, But that won't do.
My little flock at Hoaklna church,
this spring, upon hearing (he Bible
und Its needs presented to thm, en

, thuslaeticaily contributed S0.l. And
, one said, upon bearing of the collnc.

tlon, (though S pbice 4t plessajitryl
Why you are Just robbing theos peo-
ple.' - - ',7 ',,. ', ,; ; '

"Well, let im see.-O- ur "work af
that church last year paid for 'all
purposes 1,7 ' Using CbJd'a aland

rd of liberality, nd I can't see how
r,y loyal child of ittd can be be

)4eral than His standard, ona.tenth,
I will take J 00 taill children at CO

nts a ly I one-ten- th of tbts
li rr day, i This multiplied by lit
v. ..(klnr, days gives us ll.KO. fie

t the contribution of my charge,
; J membere, for all purposes, .ft,

paitem3 coming in aany
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